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Foreword
Anyone who studies Federal Co u rts knows that the Su preme Co u rt has un-

dertaken a massive redistribution of power in the United States over the past
three decades. Under the rubric of “federalism,” the Court has systematically
s h i f ted power aw ay from the federal govern m ent to the state s , doing so largely
(though certainly not entirely) through procedural doctrines. Some constitu-
ti onal text underlies parts of what the Co u rt has don e , but mu ch of it fin d s
no constitutional anchor at all.

This is not a book abo ut wh et h er the new balance bet ween federal and state
power that the Court is striking is good or bad. It may be either. It may even
be bo t h . That is a discussion for the pundits and the con s ti tuti onal aut h ors of
the future. This volume does, however, address the dominant theory that the
Su preme Co u rt tru m pets as ju s ti f ying its federalism ru l i n gs : s overei gn im-
munity. Often, as in the Eleventh Amendment cases, the Court explicitly dis-
cusses soverei gn immu n i ty. Even wh ere it does not, h owever, the con cept lu rk s
in the back gro u n d . For ex a m p l e , in recent cases limiting Con gre s s’s power
under the Commerce Clause and the Fourteenth Amendment, the Court has
stressed the states’ independence from federal legislative interference. That is
s overei gn immu n i ty by another name, and it is well to rem em ber Shake-
s pe a re’s “Wh a t’s in a name?” Irre s pective of the label , s overei gn immu n i ty
s m ells as . . . well , h owever it smell s , wh i ch ad m i t tedly depends heavi ly on
the perspective of the individual.

This book grows out of my inability to accept the idea that within a soci-
ety based on law, not force , a ny wron gdoer should be exem pt from the law.
It is one thing to say that certain laws do not apply in certain situations or to
certain actors ab initio. It is a far different thing to say, as the Supreme Court
repeatedly does, that when there are laws that do apply by their terms—par-
ti c u l a rly con s ti tuti onal principles that can app ly on ly to govern m ent and its
officials—the targets of those laws are not accountable to them, and the vic-
tims of u n l awful official beh avi or have no ef fective reco u rse under the law.
The ancient saw u bi jus, i bi rem ed i u m promises that wh ere there is a ri gh t ,
there is a remedy. Anglo-American law has operated under that principle for
centuries. Great Britain still does. In the United States, one must now mod-
ify that statem en t : u bi jus, i bi rem ed i u m regi m en exceptu m. In that con tex t ,
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one must qu e s ti on what it means to say that ri ghts exist or that true limita-
ti ons on govern m ent power vi s - à - vi s i n d ivi duals ex i s t . In some sen s e , t h i s
book seeks to ex p l ore wh et h er we live under a con s ti tuti on or an illu s i on , a n d
it flows in part from the current Su preme Co u rt majori ty ’s inabi l i ty or un-
willingness to appreciate that repetition does not establish validity.

x FOREWORD
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